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LOT’S DISPUTE WITH ABRAHAM.
In the early ages of the world the wealth

of men was generally restricted to flocks
and herds. Such was the wealth of Lot
and Abraham. They had been sojourning
for some time in Egypt at a period offamine,

and in that granary of the world had en-

joyed an abundant store, and departing
thence they journeyedtogether towards Jihe
old residence in the land of the Philistines.
We have said they were both affluent.
Indeed their combined wealth must have
been, for those days, absolutely unpre-
cedented. The household retinue of each

'was very numerous and over that family
they swayed jthe sceptre of empire in ex-
alted patriarchal simplicity. If was the j

-elemental form'of government,where a filial
love, was the ground of subordination.
And how sweet is the picture of Abraham

.keeping beneath his wing that orphan
relative. Like streams with parallel cur-

rents! and whose waves kept common time,

theirexistence had no separate aspect,
Family ties are not now so sacred. There
is a divergence now from union and from
unity, most vividly contrasting with the
harmony of the olden times. Nowhere do
the open fires of rancor, or the fitful flames:
of a prudently- smothered animosity
develop themselves so much as in the family
relationships of the present day. There is
not that building up of interests upon the
broad basis of a common derivation which
marked the early Hebrew history. Families
now lie in disjointed fragments, or are
loosely attached by the tie of conventional
decoruin. But man in no epoch is perfect.
In the base even of Lot and Abraham,over-
grown possessions laid the foundation for a
sunderinglpf interests, or if not that, for
divergency of path in life. So immense had
becomedhe stock of the Eastern patriarchs
that they could not dwell together. The
land through which they passed was com-
pletely i overshadowed with their gigantic
possessions, and,as is often the case, a spirit
of rivalry grew up between their respective
adherents—the herdsmen. In mingling
.together they probably began to draw com-
parisons between their masters, and this
led to an assumption of authority of each,
and a sustained effort to overreach each
other. Petty intrigues soon followed
and the disputes . took so tangible
a shape that Abraham with his keen eye
observed it, and conervsing with Lot, he
deprecated its continuance. Indeed, there
is something in the expression employed by
Abraham, “ Let there be no strife, I pray
thee, between me and thee,” which would
seem to imply that Lot had fairly caught
the spirit of disaffection and was now abet-
ting his numerous retainers in the strife on
which they had entered. Cognizant of. the
fact as Abraham appears to have been, he
does not upbraid his relative. Ifour nature
may betray anger allowably, it must be
when we find the dagger drawn by a hand
we have often clasped in love. But here
Abraham shinesout as an example of phi-
losophic calmness. Thereds a repose in the
features of his spirit, in the case before us,
strikingly in keeping with that impertur-
bable temperament which'has ever marked
the child of fhe American forest. He stood
tranquil as the picture of discontent un-
folded all its covering. He had learned to
possess his soul in patience. He had Builded
that breakwater of composure which threw
back again the surging waves of passion.
Hence he simply expostulates with Lot.
There is no crimination, there is no charge
and countercharge of accusation till the
conflict ends in open rupture. “We be
brethren” says the good old man to his im-
petuous nephew. And if we be brethren,
then away with distrust and rivalry. If we
be brethren, then away with secret collu-
sions and leagues in the dark against what
has ever been a common interest. Rather
let us separate and settle in opposite points.
Is not'the whole land before thee? If thou
wilt take the left.hand then l will go to the
right, or if thou depart to the right hand
then I will go to the left. This proposal left
the whole field of selection for Lot, without
any proviso or limit. It was an offer un-
fenced by selfish restrictions; for true great-
ness is never very tenacious of its own in-
terests. It is nof so sordid as to open up
avenjies of personal aggrandizement and
hermetically seal the chances of its fellows.Of Jesus it is said most trulv and feelingly,“He pleased not himself” Not in his ’

nature was it to consult his own advantage ,or profit. And long before he suffered onthe cross he hadbound himself to- the greataltar of human service, and merged himselfm the ocean of oblivion. Acceding to his
. uncle s proposal, Lot chose the well-watered
plain of Jordan. Alas ! he knew not thatthe malaria of spiritual death canopied the
spot, and that the hour would come when
he would regret the ■ selection of a spot so
avariciously appropriated to his residence,

T S T>^-he Spotted Fever.—We learn,' from a
gentleman who has spent several days in•Luzerne county, Pa., some interesting parti-
culars concerning the epidemic, popularlyknown as the “spotted fever, 53 which has causedsuch havoc In that region. The disease madeits appearance in a house situated on thehighest and airiest ground in Carbondale, andcarried off threechildren of one family in a fewhours. The symptoms are a fit of trembling,
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show that tho abundant evidence tobutlpWemie V not cohtagious,
fever 55 in'' u.h I'egard to the “spotted
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!,14 bas been ascertained that jout,rad
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hose bouse it first broke

stored awav w“e Pre™us purchased and
, of second-hand owP?’ emises a smaU duaatity

Said, had been m„illulg3 some of which, it is
seeds of the eni,ip„r m ar“y hospitals The
up in this clothing ““, ay,£ave been wrapped

; been. It is purely a „-!!!, ,? may not have
same disease has made of coil jecture. The
places, at other times <4car<?c uea’’at 'ce iu other
that it is not heard'of <,n Z a JeaT passed

i country), whereno cause could b?«w in tho
ts ravages have been most serious at rl‘?ed'

• ale, where it first appeared; but teen very destructive in other
lUages of the county. The whole-number■ eaths are reported at nearly 400. At last ar-i (rants it was subsiding, and its speedy disanl

) earance from the unfortunate county, was con-
: dently looked for—New York Journal offsuimrcu ■
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Extra Cnrrant and Strawberry'
WINE,

OCB USUAL SUPPLY JUST EEOETVED

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets
QTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION, BY

GEOi HENDERSON, JR.,
alB-3m* No. 333DOCK STREET.

GOLD,

5 . SILVER, AM®
’ ' * ‘ • , 0

...
’

BANE M)TES ;

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO,

20 SOUTH THIRD ST,
MICHAEL JACOBS,

- BANKER,

No. 40 South Third Street, Phila.
QoTSTnment SecnrlSe*, Specie ana Unc*rr»B

MoneyBonght and Seld.
Stock* Bought and Sold on CommMon.
Particular attention paid to the negotlauca o

tune paper*,

City Warrant, Bongnt. *

oct-*mi

STOCKS AMD SECURITIES

BOIJ€rHT AMD SOL®

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

feS

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOBSALE

In Sums tQ Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER ft CO.,

Ho. 45 South Third atreet.

STOCKS
bought and Sold on Commission,

BY
Matthew T. Miller A Co.,
_d3-tf,_ NTo. _4rg SontH et.

JOHN C. CAPP & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,
No. 23 South Third Street,

Directly opposite the Mechanics’ Rank,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commissionat the Board ofBrokers.

MONEY INVESTEDAnd
NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED

' ON THE BEST TERMS. fell-3m

SAMUEL W. LAPSLEY,
STOCK BROKER,

No. 40 South. Third Street.
bought on. Commission In Philadel-phia, New York, Boston and Baltimore.. fe2fl-2ms

JOHN HOBN, JR.,
StockCommission Broker

140 SOUTH THIRD ST.
UP STAIRS, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES—Messrs. This. A. J3iddle 5
Co., E. S. Wbelen ie Co., Buzby&Co., Alexan-
der Biddle, Esq., G. M.Troutman, Esq., Messfs
Gaw, Macalester A Co ,Henry J. Williams,Esq,
1. P/Hutchinson, Esq., I). H. Cummins, Esq.,
Hrexel3c Co., Jas. G. King & Sons, N, Y. fe£s-2mi
P. F. KELLY. B. K. JAMISON

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST COENER OF

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.,

3aI9. 3m4PHILADELPHIA.

i'LIiiNiTOKE.
Those about to purchase FurnituT® vonid do

well to call at the NEW STOHEof
ULBJGH & WAED,

915 ArchStreei,
Ar d examine their styles. lel6-lms

The Sunbeam Stories,
Containingtlie charming, bright Storiesof

TRAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAM,
CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING,

HOUSE ON THE ROOK,
ONLY, OLD JOLLIFFE, MERRY Ohbistmas,

DREAM CHINTZ,
c:, . STARIN THE DESERT, Ac.sixbeautiful volumes, Illustrated, S 3 50.

W* P -

PHILADELPHIA, FEB 20, list.—TheUJi first meeting ofthe CHEROKEE MINING
CuMPAN Y, of Michisas, imperils Articles otAssociation. will be held at 320 WALNUT street
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the flttcemh day of
March, IS6J. at4P. M. .

fe26,tmhlS4 ISRAEL MORRIS,
W. P. JENKS,

Two of the Associates of said Corporation,
rt-o. PHILADELPHIA, FEB. a#, ISOC—-ILs The First Meeting ofthe OSAGE MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, under its Articles
of Association, will be held at 326 .WALNUT
street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the 15th
day of March, 1261, atSP. St.

CHAS.-W. TROTTER,
GEOHGE R. OAT,

fe2Cttnhls} Two Associates ofsaid Corporation.
ry<==- PHILADELPHIA AND HEADINGUJi Kallroad Company, Office227 South Fourth
Street. PEinAnuLi'HiA, September 3, 1563.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The following namedpersons are entitled to a Dividend on the common
stock of this Company. The residence of several
of them Is unknown, and It is therefore necessary
that the Certiflcates of Stock should be presented
on calling for the Dividend.

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
STOOKHOLUBSe' bAMKS.

Timothy C. Boyle, Henry B. Sherer,
S. Lancaster, Andrew Turner,
John Mclntyre, . Mrs. Rebecca Ulrich.
Benjamin F. Newport. fe26-tfs

OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND OOM-llij MIISSION, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-
cemberM, 1263.

Warrants for the City Bonntv (two hundredand
fifty dollars) will be Issued to all new recruits forold regiments, credited to the quota of Philadel-
phia on the coming draft.

Muster rolls, certified by proper mustering offi-cers, mnst be sent to the office of the Commission
one day.prevlous to the issatng of the warrants.

Officers must accompany and vonch for their
men when the warrants are delivered.

Philadelphia soldiers re-eniis:lng in the field will
receive their warrants as soon as certified copies of
the are furnished to the Commis-
siou by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State.

M°n enlisted iu Col. McLean’s Regiment (153dPennsylvania.Volunteers), will receive the bounty
In companies when dulv mustered into the U. S.
service, and credited to the quota of the city.

The Commission sits daily from 3 toSP. M.,
during which hours only warrants are delivered.

These warrants are cashed oh presentation at the
office ofthe City Treasurer, Girard Back.

By order of the Commission.
jal-tfft • SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Soc’y

rys* OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COM-IL3 MISSION, No. 41-2 PRUNE Street, Phila-
delphia, December 19,

The Commission for the p aymeut of the City
Bounty are prepared to receive and adjust
the claims of all new reernits la old regiments.

Until fnrthor notice, the Commission will sitdaily Irom 3 to 5 P. M.
Bounties will be paid to those only whose names

areborne on rol Unfurnished to the Commission by
the Assistant Protest Marshal-General, or the
United SiatesMustering Officer for Philadelphia.

Claimants for the bounty must be vouched for
by a responsible United States Officer. Officers
will bring their men fo the office in squads for thepurpose.

In a fewdavsnotice will be given when and how
reernits in new organizations and veterans re-en-
listing in the field can receive their bounty.

By older ol the Commission.
ja4- if SAMUEL C. DAWSON. Secretary.

mb=» OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL*lIS ROAD COMPANY, Philadelphia* Feb-
ruary 15, lst>4.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Annual Election lor Directors will be held

on MONDAY, the Seventh day of March, ISOI, at
the Office of the Company, No. 23S South THIR L>
Street. The polls will be open from ten o'clock
A. M., until six o’ clock P. M.

No share orshares transferred within Sixty s
preceding the election will entitle the holder or
holders thereof to vote.

fel7-tmh7
EDMUND SMITH,

Secretary.
nr=» PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE ANDlks CHICAGORAILWAY COMPANY, Office
of the Secretary, Pittsburgh, Pa., February
12th, ISM.

The anunal meeting of the Stock and Bondhold-
ers ofthis Cempany, for the Election of Directors,
and such other business as may comp before it, willbe held at the Office of said Company, in the city
ofPITTSBURGH, on the THIRD WEDNESDAYofMARCH, A. I). ISOV -fkt L 0 A. M.

The Stock and TransftyUooks of the Oorapanv
at their Office in the city ofPittsburgh, and aftheirTransferAgency in the city of New York, will beclosed on the Ist day of MarcH, at3o’clock, P.M
and remain closed until the 17th day of Marchthereaiter. -■ W. H. BARNES,fe!6imal7 Secretary. "

WINONA MINING COMPANY OFMICHIGAN.—The first meeting oi the Cor-porators ofthe, Winona Mining Company ofMi,-hi
gan, will be held onthe Sth day of MARCH tcfii"
at 11 o’clock A. M., at the Office, No. l-NSomh
FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia Pa•TiS A. HUB BELL’’v .TOS. T. FORD, ’ -

SAMUEL ALLENThree of the Associates of said CoruoritinnPhiladblphia, Feb. 19, 1361. iel9.]sts
HILTON’S CEMENT.—The Insoluble03TCement ofthe Messrs Hilton Brothers is oert&inly the best article of the kind ever inventedIt should be kept in every manutactorv. wnrk.hnA

and house, everywhere. By its use many dollarscan be saved in the run of a year. This Cementcannot decompose or become corrupt, as its combination is on scientific principles, and under noeir"cumstances or change of temperature will itomitany offensive smell. The various uses to whlnhit
canbe successfullyapplied renders it inyoJnahio
to all classes. Forparticulars see advertisement

MJLITABY xNIJTIOKS:
II AKMOKY WASHINSTONmvWffl March 3, 1564.—The Corps assemble ut tbim ARMORY, on MONDAY inornin- Tth wh
Jllat 9 o’clock, A. M.. to attend the funeral ofMajor H. C. Whelan By order. nerai or

F■ W. RALSTON, Lient. Commandin'.A. Bobebts, Oraerly Sergeant. mhl-et*
II ARMORY WASHINGTON&REYa~MwhjH 3, IS64—A special drill of the Corns’voaifvSu! held at the ARMORY, on SATURD ?Villmg, sth hist., atS o’clock, P. M. Byordb?

A „
F- W RALSTON, Lieut. Comman,ii„l

Orderly Sergeant. mhl*at*
ClAST-OFF CLOTHING inVSo lor Pants, from 35 to Sl5 for Coate twim' »> to.S3a for Silk Dresses, and other goods in1 portion. Also the highest price paidfor Oa?nete'SSL" aadre£3 A - D- ANOONA, 3% SoStH

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TUTEW BOOBS! NEW BOOKS! 3

** the author of

Tayloray " SCh0°; PllotograPlls - By Rev. Alfred
The Library. Containing ten newand illustrative books for children, in paper box.

°<£, th.? Fr°ntier .; or> Sketches of UnionMen ofthe Southwest: with incidents and adven.tnres in rebellion on the border. By A.W. BishooMeet for Heaven. A Stale or Grdce upon Earththe only Preparation for aßtate of Glory in Hea-ven. By the author of “Heaven our Home ”

For sale by W. S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,■ thh4. ■ . 606 Ohestnnt street.

N EW B °^ s

TALES FROM THE OPERAS.
A fascinatinglittlevolume of Nouvelettes, basedupon the most celebrated and familiar Operas—-

giving the plot ofeach opera in the agreeable form
of an interesting and attractive, story. Elegant
12mo,doth. Price SI.

ir.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION;,

With directions for Self, culture. Teaching the art
of conversing with ease and propriety, and setting
forth the literary knowledge requisite to appear to
advantage in good society; a workoireal merit and
intrinsic worth. Price SI 25.

111.
PRIVATE MILES O’REILLY.

This capital book, published on Saturday last,
has been out of print a week—3,ooosold the day of
publication. A new edition is ready this morning
It is oneof the most laughable books published,and is £olling-li.kaArtemas Ward’s and Orpheus
C. Kerr’s Coniic Bpoks.. 12mo, cloth. Fall ot'-iitestraimns. price Si 25. %

Any of these books will She sent by mail,
postagefree, on receipt ofpricediy

.
.

OAHLEToN. Publisher,
mh2-wJcs New York.

THENATURE, CAUSES AND TREATMENTOF NERVOUS DEAFNESS. Translated
from the French ol * ‘Duchenne, ’ ’ with additions.
By Laurence Turnbull, M. D., of Philadelphia.Published and for sate by Lindsay & Blakiston,
No. 25 South Sixth street.

“This Heat and unpretending little volume be-fore us is devoted to the consideration of a groupof diseases of theear, for therelief of which mostof n £no very little that is rational, or indeed,
generally, ofany real avail. Forming an appendix
to this translation from Duchenne is a paper bvDr. Turnbull—on Nervous Deafness.. It gives his
views and experiences on this obscure and impor-
tant subject, embracing remarks on the character,
etiology, physiology, etc., etc. The Utile volumeis very interesting and worth reading.”—Cincin-
nati Lantxi and Observer, October, 1563.

4 ‘Dr. Turnbull’s ‘additions* presenta very good
account of the existing state ofknowledge with re-gard to nervous deafness.” —Boston Medical andSvrpical Journal, Sept. 10, ISG3.

“We have now reached the conclusion ot the
little volume, which is presented to us iu a very
neat form. Considered as a whole, it is quite
creditable to the translator; and to those speciallyinteresting in Aural Surgery, and unacquainted
with the original, will repay perusal and prove a
valuable addition to the literature upon the sub-
ject,"—JfrthValandSuroiealReporter, A no. 2>; ICG31 CG3PRICE THIRTY-EIGHT CENTS.

The book will be sent to any address, postage
paid, on receipt ofprice. fe2.>-th,s,tu,7t*

HEW ON MEDICAL EDUCATION.—
JUST PUBLISHED.

Lectures on Medical Education,or on theproper
Method of Studying Medicine, by SAMUEL
CHEW, M. D., Protessor of the Practice andPrinciples of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine in
the University of Maryland.

Iu One Volume. !2mo.
This little work by the late Professor Chew,

comprises five lectures on the subject of Medical
Education. Aripe judgment, and a rich store oflearning, were brought iuto use in the preparation
of these lectures; and the sly le, which is clear,
iuciii and eminently correct, is worthy of the
subject matter. We can cordially recommend the
work not only to studenis.of Medicine, but to stu-
dents of all professions. and to all lover? of learn-
ing.* Noperson of intelligence can read it without
deriving both pieasuTeandprolUfrom.theperusal,
—lfirrw.

LINDSAY * BLAKISTON, Publishers.
25 South Sixth st.. above Chestnut.

ALLEN’S LIFE OP PHILIDOK. —THB
LIFE OF PHILIDOK, Musician and Chess

Flayer, by George Allen, Greek Professor In th»
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author
OhessPlayer, by T&ssile Von Heldebrand and doi
Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of tte King of Prussia, a: the Court
Saxe-Weimar. 1 voL, octavo, % veil urn, t
top. Price Si 25. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER A 00.,nos 137 South Fourth street.

Theological books, pamphlets and
NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.

BARR’S, 1105 Market street, Philadelphia.' fel

FOB SALE AND TO LET.
Mroi?Telr£?,U T HILL—FOK SALE OB EX-

—A modem stone Cottage, havingconTenien.ce and improvement, with,lot of ground, 75 by 175 feet, sitnate on Summitstreet, abaut three minutes’ walk from tberailroadstation. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 508 Walnutstreet » mhs
#sj|L ¥9?. SALE.—The handsome three-storvIMbrick Residence, wUh attic and double backKS i?iK»es * /annalie d with, every convenience •

<*pep to a 40 feet wide street, situate NoWtogTsg J~ M‘ °UMMEY & SON^
foe SALE OR TO BE LET—A superior

four-story brick Dwelling, with three-storvdouble back buildings, 804 North BROAD street-every convenience: bilhard-room, stable iu rear!*?■ Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON, Beal Es!tate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.
SPRUCE STREET—FOB ShT.F—A

Dwelling, 522 SPRUCE street, three-storvbrick, with three-story double back buildings, allmodern impiovements. Apply to J. H f!TTRTT«
& SON, Beal Estate BrokeH, 433 Walnutst.
®WEST PINE STREET.-Forsale, a fourstory Brown S’one Residence with doublethree-story hack buildings, having every modern-and improvement, south?i^°£Pl,^treet' ™ st of Fifteenth, lot 20>jfeet1-<?niu«13s?BTOP

i
toa

.
2a
.

feetßtreet
- J ‘ OUMMEYA oUMS. 5’ 8 Walnut street. mhs

® FOB RENT.—Tbe handseme large dwell-
ingsituate northwest corner Eighteenth andpine streets, snitablefor a large familyor a first-boarding M. GUMMEY & SONS.aSjWalwit street.

MPROPFRTV* °® E£O?aNGE FOR CITYPROPERTY.—A handsome Country s» a tana well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one oftbe most desirable properties ever offered for sale.Will be sold with or without stock and furnitureNo moneyrequired. Immediatepossession given
fail particulars, apply to J. M. GUMMEY &SONS, 508 WALNUT street. fe23 lm6

« COUNTRY SEAT AND PABH FOB 43MSAXE—Containing fifty-five acres, jS
handsomely situated in Cheltenham township,Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, abont eight
miles from tho city and one and a-half from Yorl
Road Station, on the North Pennsylvania Bail-road. The buildings are nearly new, substantial
and well calculated for a winter or summer resi.

toO. E MUIRHEID, No. 2diSouth SIXTH street, Philadelphia. se!9-tfs
£ FOB .SALE—House on SPBUCE street,

near Thirteenth street, with stable,&c. Also,one on SPBUCE street, near Twelfth street. Ap-
ply to C. H. MUIRHEID,

fe!2- 30t§ 203 South Sixth street.
#1 FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT on thefclaL Birmingham road, abont three miles sooth ofWest Chester, in Chester county, Pa , beautifullylocated on Osbourn’s Hill, near the BrsndvwineThe House is modern, built-in cottage style," and ofcommodious size. introduced from a hy-draulic ram. Ice House, Bara, &c., attachedThe tract contains 40acres of land, well suppliedwith fruit and large shade trees. The property isnear the summer residences of Isaac Norris, thelate Henry Pepper, deceased, Wm Parker Foulkeand Samuel J. Sharpless, Philadelphia.

Apply to CHARLES RHOADS,
ft-22-l2t* No. 36 S. Seventh street, Phila.

M FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT, withforty acres ofLand, near Lin wood Station, on
the Baltimore Railroad, eighteen miles from
Philadelphia. #

The house commands an extensive view of the
Delaware river, about a mile distant Aboutseven acres of the land are admirably suited for avineyard.

Apply to OHAS. H. MUIRHEID,
203 Sonth Sixth street,or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises.

Inquire at Lin wood Station Post Office, Delaware
county, Penn’a., which is ten minutes walk irom
the place. ’ fe6 30t$
fjj DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, in thefiS. neighborhood of Tenth and Walnut streets.
Threestalls, with every convenience. Apply at
No. 16 SouthThird street. f dell-tf

FOR SAXE—Modern Dwelling House,
Ml No. 19 Woodland Terrace, West Philadel-
phia, replete with every convenience. Apply to

E. X MOSS, Broker,
Ja2ltfs 219 Rock street

jSS ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FORIMSALE.-T On the BRISTOLTURNPIKEnear
Holmesburg. about eight milesfrom Philadelphia,
vtry steunboat and railroad, con-
venient also to chnrches and schools. For
healthiness and beauty of situation, as well as
surrounding ad vantages, this property ia unsur-
passed in the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The MANSION, of brown stone, commanding
fine views of the Delaware River, built and fin-
ished n tbe most thorough manner, is spacious
and replete with all the modern conveniences for
both summer and winter. The grounds comprise
about 23 ACRES, beautifully laid out and orna-
mented with a great variety of old and young
forest uees and shrubbery: a large gaiden with
abundance offruit, orchard ice. •

On the premises are also erected a gardener’s
cottage. Lodge. Orchaui-house, Given-house
Conservatory, gas bouse and extensive stabling,
no expanse having been spared to make this m all
respectsa first-clacs residence. Apulvto

C. H. MUIRHEID,
fe29-3Ctt No. 2U3 South Sixth street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-. subscribers to tub twenty--

WARD VOLUNTEER BOUN--
ty ETrNI) are requested to mahe payment to the
underEigned atonSe, In order that the faiUUt of
p.ontributors may be published at auearly dale.
oonmDuu<ii. iu»jr

oL^R j[, Treasurer,
No. 35 South Third street.mhi-2t#

-mei)ioai> B 1 >AKD.—HEADQOAE-
PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA,

HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT, Haems r.uRG,
:P

Thß
l sfatehMedicaj Board of Pennsylvania willnJeUnPhllidelpbm, on THURSDAY the 10th of

March inst., and continue in. session itleast eight
days to examine candidates lor appointment as
Assistant Surgeons in Pennsylvania regiments.

The object is to provide lor vacancies in the re-
cruited regiments, which may require additional
Atsistait Surgeons.

Physicians in goodhealth,furnishingsatisfactory
testimonials of their industry, sobriety, and loy-
alty will he admitt-d to the examination.

The rooms in which the examination will he held
will he indicated in the city papers on the day of
meeting. .By order of the Governor.

JAMES KING,
Surgeon-General, Pa.mhl-9t]

(Y-s=» OFFICE, MEBRIMAO MINING COM-
Lk3 PAKY, New York, Feb. 24th, 1864.

. Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of the
MERBIMAO MINING COMPANY,’ that an as-
cessment of FIFTY CENT>per Share, has been
levied npon the Capital Stock of the Company,
payable on 'WEDNESDAY, March 30th, 1864, at
the Office ofthe Treasurer, No. 284 PEARL street,
New York, or to Mr. Wm. L. Mactier, Transfer
Agent, No. 132 WALNUT street, Philadelphia.

By ordder ofthe Directors,
fe27j-s, w.tmb3ot - J. M. MILES, Treasurer.

n*=» NOTICE —THE DELAWARE AND
Hi? RABITAN CANAL will be opened for
navigation, on TUESDAY, MarchSth.

JOHN G STEVENS,
Engineer ahd.Superintendent.

Tbekton, March 1, 1861 mb3-8t ;
~==s TREASURY DEPARTMENT.-Oppioe
LUj or Comptroller op the Cderekoy,
Washington, Feb. 20th, 1864.

Whertas, By satisfactory evidence presented to
the undersigned, it has been made to appear that
the FourthNational Bank of Philadelphia, in the
county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, has been duly organized underand according
to the requirements of the net ofCongress, entitled
‘ an net to provide a na'ional currency, secured
by a pledge of United Statesstocks, and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof,” ap-
proved February 25th, 1863, and has complied
with all the provisions of said act required to be
complied with before commencing the business of
Bankfng,

Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptrol-
ler of the Currency, do hereby certify that-the
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, county ofPhiladelphia, and State ofPennt
Eylvania, is authorized to commence the business
ofBanking, under the act aforesaid.

In testimony -whereof, witness my hand and seal
ofoffice, this twenty.sixth day of February, lSol.

huqh McCulloch,
Comptroller of the Currency.mh2-2ms

YTfILH. VON HUMBOLDT'S LETTERS TO
? f A LADY. With an introduction, by

CHARLES GODFREY LELAND, Ivol. ICrao.
Tinted paper. Cloth price, st «». “The pur-
posed tliis correspondence is obvious through-
out, —to console, guide, and enliven, by advice
and reflection* at *nce elevating and

’

serious.
The render will be struck with the original views
and forcible remarks that abound in it. ” —Lenders
Athencrum*

Just ready. For sale by all booksellers.
Sent postage free on- receipt of price, by

F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,
No. 1323 Cliestnntstreet, PhiladelDbia.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
jsa FOR SALE, A DESIRABLE OOUN-E 3 TRY RESIDENCE, on Bunting street, r**

Summitstreet, DARBY, cousisung of 12
Acres of excellent laud, well set with evergreen
and deciduous shace irees: abundance of grapes,
Lawt ;u blackberries aud other small fruits. A
stream runs through the lawn, furnishing abun-
dance ol ice. The buildings consist of a three-
siory dwelling, stable, carriAge-hou&e, ice-houre
and other out-buildiugs, all built in the best man-
ner. For further informa’ion inquire of M.
BAIRD, Esq., corner of Broad and Hamilton
or 22s Dock street. mh3.th.s.tu3ts

MFOR SALE.—AII that conveniently located
COTTAGE, with the ample grounds thereto

attached, located on the upper side of Wister
street, or Day’s lane, adjoiniug the Germantown
Railroad at Duy’s Station, aud opposite Wister’s
woods. House has all the modern improvements
—gas, range, bath, Jcc. Lot U 2 by Sl'? feet 6
inches to Jefferson street, oa which is a stable aud
coach house. Well and hydrant water on thepremises.! Apply t 0 JOHN A. CLARK, Attorney
:it Law, or A. G. STOUT, Conveyancer, 12i
Walnut st., second floor.. fe2?-s,tu, tb-12t*
#3 a COUNTRY BOARDING HOUSE ORSin HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Situa'e
in Northern New Jersey* withina few hours’ ride
by railroad from Philadelphia and New York.
liotel newly built, and will accommodate oue
Unmired and fif*y guests, parlor, dining-rooms,
ball-room, kitchens, bar-room, dry cellars, vaults,
ice and bathhouses, large stable, and 45 acres of
land, on which is a fine spring, g, lake, and a
bearing orchard. Possession immediately.

Apply to A. P. & J. H. MORRIS,
feti7-3t mbsscl2.*2t,\ 916 Arch street.

zp FOR SALE.-LONG BRANCH.—THEE-iili premises at Long Branch, belonging to the
Estate of J. D- BEERS, deceased, consisting
of five acres of choice land, a uewly-furuishei
house, good barn, stables, and oat-housss, af.
foroing good accommodations fora large family.
The premises cau be examined on application at
the house. Price SlO,OttO. For further infor-
mation, apply to

LEWIS CURTIS, Executor,
fe23*tu,s,4t* 139 Duane Street, New York.

M DELIGHTFUL FARM FOR SALE. rf
•27 ACRES in a high state of cultivation,

pleasantly located within two miles ot a North
Penna Railroad Station, Montgomery county;
dwelling in good order. Apply- to J. H. CUR-
TIN &JSQN, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut
Street. mhs
4pi FOR SALE.—One of the most desirableEHiL Properties in West Philadelphia, situated on
Chestnut street, between Thirty, ninth and Fortieth
streets. Lot 100 bj» 214, House 40 by 33, with brick
stable, hot-house, &c., residence'of the late J. M.
Linuard. Enquire of C. B. PENROSE, No 152
South Fourth street, or J. T. LINNARD, T207
Market street. - fe29-Gt*

®FOR SALE OR TO LET A large three-
story HOUSE,with two-story back buildings,

situate on GERMANTOWN Avenue, below Mill
Street, Twenty-second WardPhiladelphia* lately
occupied by Charles P. Reef. The above prem-
ises will be rented either lor a dwellingor store,
and is »n one ofthe best localities for business pur-
poses in.Germantewtf. Apply to

JOS. KInG, Conveyancer,
fe29-Gt* Mainstreet, Germantown.

4BrI FOR SALE.—The Property on Sshool
fiEi House Lane, fronting eight hundred aad
* ight (SSO) feet on said Lane, and extending nearly
one-third ofa mile to the Wissahickon, with froat
on that stream. Containingthirty (30) acres, with
numerous desirable sites for Country Seats, five
minutes walkfromtheRailroad Depot, and twenty
minutes walk from the uity. Apply to CHARLES
H. MUIRHEID.No.2OS South SIXTH st. f26-60
JEa FOR SALE—GERMANTOWN PRO-MI PERTY within .live minutes, walk of Day’s

Lane Station. A well built Stone Mansionwith
all the modern improvements, \% acres of ground.
An abundance of . shade and fruit trees. Good
stable, wells, &c. Apply to JUSTICE & BATE-
SiAIT) telMW*

MFOR SALE.—The FARM known as
“LINDEN,” containing about 31 acres, in

CheltenhamTownship, Montgomery County, west
side of Old York Turnpike, at the eight mile stone,
within *en minutes walk of either “Cht-ltea
Hills” or ••York Road” stations, on the Norih
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The "improvements consist of a large Stone
Dwelling House (newly roofed), containing 14
rooms: piazza front, excellent water, large" ice
1 ouse tilled, large stone barn, modern stvle, with
stabling for 6 horses and 6 cows: stone* carriage
house, corn cribs and granary over, &c.

The land is nearly all tillable and in an excellent
state of cultivation. The delightful situation of
this place, its proximity to the city, and many of
the most beautiful country seats in the neighbor-
hood of Philadelphia, render it very attractive.
Communicationwith the city is had almost hourly
by the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to

CHAS. H. MUIRHEID,
fe26»3ot No. 205 South SIXTH street.

SUMMER STREET—FOR SALE—The three-
storv Brick Dwellings, with two-story back

buildings, and having every modern convenience;
situate No. IG!S Summer street. 'Lot 3U feet 7 in.
front, by If 1 feet deep to Winter street. House 20
feet 7 inches front. J. M. GT7MMEY & SONS,
SGS Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—
Several very desirable lots of ground in the

most fashionable parts of Walnut and Locust
streets, West Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY «fc
SONS, oi® Walnut street. mh >

Aiaaa —FOR SALE—A wellsecured YEAR-
cbIUUU.LV GROUND RENT of this amount.v LU KENS & MONTGOMERY,

mh!-2i* Conveyancers, 1035 Beach street.

FOR SALE—AT ST. MARK’S CHURCH,
Pew No. 54, middle aisle, fifth from the;

Chancel.- Apply at 1623 PINE st. . mh4-2L*

TO LET Large and small ROOMS, up stairs,
612 and fill CHESTNUT street. fe3-tf

COAL.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. cornel
EIGHTH and WItLOW streets. Office, No. 11l
South SECOND street.

mh*7 J. WALTON A CO.
8. MASON BINES. JOHN ». BHBA7?

THEUNDERSIGNED INVITEATTENTION
to their stock of
Buck Mountain Company’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’s Coal, and
Locust Mountain ‘ i ‘ ‘

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar-
ket rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franklin
Institute Building, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, will be promptly attended to.

’ BINES & SHEAFF,
Kftft-tf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill

CARPETINGS, tcO.

CARPETF, CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-
NITURE, OIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, and
a large assortment of Household Goods at H- R.
LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. 1134 Mar-
ket St., next door to the corner ofloth st. mh-lim*

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS, AND DRUG-
GBTSwtIton, )

VELVET, I
BRUSSELS, I
THREE PLY, } CARPETINGS.
INGRAIN, .1
VENETIAN,; )
HALL and 1
STAIR, )

All at the lowest cosh prices, for sale by
R. L. KNIGHT A SON,

ta&rV . gfa? CbAgtnnt strap >

S’CULL’S CDNTIbENTAL COFFEE.—
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.
SOULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.

COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,*
COFFEE, : 1 COFFEE,

IM ARCH
FSTR|ET.

ioLD
J 6J7 gJftfi STREET*.

BUSINESS CABDS.
BANK OF PHTT. ft

~

* FRANKFOBD
iHEto KoSim’’ 000’ 4116 FriTlle8o OftacwM.

HILLES,President: WILLIAMftJahLAWN, Cashier,late of the Philadelphia Bank.
Wail,., v.,,- DXBSOTOB8!

Lewis Shallcross,w- Ejawn, Charles E. Bremer,TvK£?w?w«,nyder
’ BenjaminRowland, Jr.,Edward Hayes, BenjaminH. Deacon,John Cooper.The Second National Bank of Philadelphia Is

«?'vt5pe“ at No‘ 134 Alton street, Frankford, forthe transaction of a General Banking Businessupon the usual terms. . UKmesa.
Collections upon ail accessible points -will bamade upon liberal tenas. 09

fea ?!®PeotfQUy. J W. H. EHAWN,
. dasher.

g'VANS * WATSON’S
salamander safes,

STOKEHo- 1® South FOTJETH street,
AlgTge

on hand, cheap for caS rKuui

J, w K. MERRICK,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, yirTH AlwnWASHINGTON NND
PHILADELPHIA.■ MERRICK & SONS,M,r,,,£N

(

GINi?-E:RS AND MACHINISTS,High and Low Pressure Steam Thi.glpes for Land, Eiverand HarineJSerYice,Boilers, Gasometers,' Tanks. Iron Boats, &c,
of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Eoofe Gas Works, Workshop*at Railroad Stations. &c.Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest findmost improved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery .suchSaw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans? OpenTrams, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Bn-
SoieAgents for N. Billeux’s Patent SugarBoil-Appaxatna, Nesmytb’s Patent Steam Ham-

-1
AS £ln * Woolsey’g patent Centrl-fqgaJ Sugar Draining Machine.

Petek whiuht a sons,IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,
ANDSHIPPING-AND COMMISSION HERCHANTSNO. 115 WALNUT STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA. X.
JAMBS AWEIGHT, ICLEMEirT A. ORI9COM,
THOBHTOH PIEB, | THBOOOBB WEIGHT. U

GEOEGE BOLDIN, MICHAEL WAETM-NBOLDIN A WARTMAN,TOBACCO and GENERAL OOMISSION
„ Merchants,
No. 105 North "WATER street and 106 Northfels DELAWARE avenue. Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA WOtiKS—on the DELA-WARE River, below PHILADELPHIA,
.CHESTER. Delaware county, Pa.

REANEY, SON A ARCHBOLD,
Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,

Manufacturers of !
All

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron "Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water*
__ Tanks, Propellers, &c., Ac.T.BEANEY, W.B.REANEY, S. ABCHBOLB*Late of j^ate
Beanfy, Neafie & Co. * “Engineerin Chief

Pena Works. Phila. fjyl3-tn TJ. s. Navy

Gas fixtures.—wabneb, miskey &

CO., No. 71S CHESTNUT street, Manulactn-
rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &c., wonid
call the attention of the public to. their large and
elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants,Brackets. &c. They also introduce Gastripes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and ‘attend to
extending, altering and.repairing Gas pipes. Allwork warranted. ja3u

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS GOALS

SealedProposals will be received at the Office
of the Philadelphia,Gas Works, No. 20 South
SEVEN TH Street, until noon ofFRIDAY, 22d ofApril, 1564, for supplying the whole or any part
of Eighty Thousand Tons rtf Bituminous. Coals, suit-
able lor the manulaeture of illuminating Gas, to be
delivered on the Railroad tracks ofthe Gas Works
at the First W&rd and the Ninth Ward S-adoris, in
the followingmonthly Quantities \ e>ght thousand
tons im.each of the months of September, October,
November, December, and six thousand tons in
each of the months of June, July. August, IB&4,
atd January, February, March, April and May,
Icds.

The coals must be delivered fresh, dry, and ofa
quality approved by the Engineer of the Gas
Works, as equal to the sample on which the con-
tract is based.

The proposals must describe the particular va-
riety ol coals intended tone supplied and the lo-
cation and name of the mine or pit from which
they a-e to be raised. Ii ihey are qf a kind not
now orrecently used at these Works*, samples for
trial-cf not less than fiftv tons, -mustbe delivered
at the Works, on or before the 7th of April next.

The gross ion of pounds will be considered
&« the weight intended in the proposals, unless the
contrary be expressly stated.

The Trustees reserve the right to accept any pro-
posals in whole or in part, or to reject all. as they
may deem best for the interests of the Trust, and
in the event t.f failure on the pa tof any contrac-
tor to deliver the coals aecordingto his agreement,
both in quantity aiid qualify, the Trusteesreserve
the right to. buy elsewhere, whatever, quantity
may be required to meet the deficiency, and charge
to the contractor any loss or damage arising from
each failure.

Payments will be made monthly, in two equal
instalments arfonr and six -months at ter the speci-
fied peiiods of delivery, the loth of each month
being taken as the av.erage of the monthly delive-
ries, or at the option of thfe Trustees, will be made
at earlier dates with legal interest off.

Should contractors prefer to make deliveries
earlier than required* they may be received so far
as they can be conveniently stored, but payments
will be made to date from the time specified to the
contractor.

Security for the fulfilment of contract will be
required, and each proposal must name the
amount and character of security that will be
fit red. JOHN C. ORESSON,
fe2otap2*2s Engineer in Chief.

EDUCATION.
JNFANT’S RETREAT.

MEDIA, DELAWARE CO., PA.
MRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. This

Institution, providing arefined home and the ten-
derest care and culture for Children from three
to seven years of age, will be opened *oa Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is 13 miles from Phila-
delphia by Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rev. S. Edwards, Media, Pa. References:
Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis-
copal Clergy of the city; also to Abraham
Martin, Esq. fel?-3ms

Bordentown female college,
BORDENTOWN, N. J.

This Institution is pleasantly located on the
Delaware River, 1# hoar’s ride from Philadel-
phia. Special attention is paid to the common and
higher branches of ENGLISH, and superior ad-
vantages furnished In Vocal and Instrumental
Music. FRENCH taught by native, and spoken
Inthe family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY. A- M.,
iai4«2m* Fresiden

PIANOS, &0.
A GRAND PATENT PIANO, by G. Vog%

cost S',GOO, for sale at half price. To beseld
at No. 1424 Race street. mh3-12t$
_- fTTTP- ,■ A. STANKOWTTOH, PIANO

TUNER and REPAIRER, removed
If S 7 f- to 930 RIDGE avenue, above Vine,
and is prepared to receive orders as usual. Hismany customers bear testimony to his skill and
ability as a correct and thorough Tuner. His Re-
pairing is done ina durable and artistic manner,
as he is a practical Plano Maker; has eight years’
city experience, with the best references which
can be given. All.orders promptly attended to;
and guarantees to givo entire satisfaction. Price
for tuning §l. ; Orders from the country accepted,
and done very reasonably. rah2-3mft
WTgrg.ij.iiu . AN. ASSORTMENT of che best

New York and Philadelphia 3lanu-
IT @ 1 1 * factoring, from 9275 nP™*rds.
Also, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and Cabinet
Organs. No. 233 South FIFTH street, at the New
Store, a few doors below Walnut. P. SUtiULEIs
& CO.

STOVES, HEATERS, &0.

No. 1324CHESTNUT street, PllUad.lpMA,
Opposite United SttiteeHiut,Manufacturers ot

LOWDOWS,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

AND OTHER GRATES,
Tor Antnracite, Bituminous and Wood Sixes,

ALSO,
WARM AIR FURNACES,

Amu /

CHIMNEY CAPS, .
UCCKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS. Ac.,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL. raxS

PRIVY WELLS OWNERS OF PROPER.TY.—Tile only place to get Priry Well -
Cleansedand disinfected atrery low prices.

A. PEYSSON,
Manufacturerof Poudrett*,

SJJI-1* ItTM


